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Who are the Friends of Protection?
In the U. >S. Senate the vote on the new

Tariff Billstood as follows:
voii is JAFOB or t PRorEcnv? itaryr ?

Republicans, -1
Democrats, if?23

as tivsr a rsmnm t tsifr:
Democrats, 55
Republicans, sn?2s

In the House of Representatives it was:
For the B<>l?Republicans 91

a§_Dcmo;rat* 2
American* C
Anti-Lecomp. Demo: rata 8

Total 105

A the BiU?Democrats 53
Republican* 3
American* 1
Ants-Lccouip. Democrat* 1

Total 04

A Few Plain Questions.
Will the Lewistown Democrat, which

has always profeessed to be a great stickler
for union-saving, answer the following
questions :

Ist. Was not Douglas unanimously nom-

inated by the regular democratic convention,
the only body called to name a candidate
for President?

2d. Did it not declare it would support
the " regular democratic nominee," and did
it not, in pursuance of that declaration,
put up the names of Douglas and Johnson ?

-3d. Were not the majority of bolters,
who put in nomination Brcc/cenridge and
Lane, OPEN AND AVOWED DISUNIONI8T8?

4th. Ought a majority of a convention
.hold bo-itera aud disorganizes as their
equals, and treat with them as such ?

sth. If Douglas is the regular demo-
cratic nominee, are not Breekenridge and
jhis friends disorganizes ?

We write tue above at the suggestion of
ki Douglasite, who says be cannot under-
stand the Democrat's course in putting up
oue man for President, and advocating the

almost direct support of another for the
same office.

The Disunion Candid tes.
The Philadelphia Press, in noticing the

position taken by a number of supporters
of Breekenridge and Lane who openly state
their chief reason for advocating the Se-
cession nominees to be that they believe
such a course to be Lest calculated to se-

cure a dissolution of the confederacy, says:
" This is the first ticket ever presented for
suffrages of the American people claiming
to have a reasonable prospect of securing a
single electoral vote, which has been bold- j
ly sustained by any body of men as a disu- j
nion ticket. 'I he old Abolition Presidential
tickets that were ruu in the Northern
States previous to the formation of the Re-
publican party might also properly be con-
sidered disunion tickets, and most of those
who sustained them freely acknowledged
that they desired a dissolution of the Un- I
ion, and even petitioned Congress on the
subject?but they did not receive more than
a few thousand votes in any State. The
Southern disunion candidates deserve no
more respect or support from the Democra- i
cy of the Union, nor from the conservative
men of any party, tfian the abolition can-
didates of 1840 and 1844. The friends of
the former want to dissolve the Union now
because they love the ultraisms of slavery i
better than our existing form of National
Government, and the friends of the latter
desired the same end, because their ultra
abolition ideas overruled all other consider-
ations. " Extremes meet," and it is cur-
ious to notice this remarkable similarity of
action between the Fire-eaters and the ul-
tra Abolitionists."

B?*L.Decattir was regularly chiseled oat of
the nomination for Commissioner on Monday
in the democratic convention. When asked
why that township was thus slighted, one of
the old canal tribe said something like the
following: Oh, it don't matter much?-
the Dutch down there will think its all
right, end vote for anybody we put on the
ticket; and besides, we'll put sonic of 'em on
for President or Vice President at a demo-
cratic meeting, and that w ill tickle 'em long
enough to keep up their democracy until we

.can promise something else."

The Gazette's refusal to publish the Tariff
votes of the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives in full, is of course to be understood
as a tacit admission that the figores which it

publishes everv week so prominently under

t the head of " Who are the friends of Protec-
tion ?" ARE NOT CORRECT.

It is by sueh absurd, we might almost

say silly, paragraphs like the above that

the Lewistown Democrat desires to make
some of its readers believe that the patent

democracy, ts a party, favor protection to

; American Industry; it does this too in the

face of the fact that leading democrats in

this county openly advocate the doe-
; trine of free trade as promulgated in the

j Cincinnati Platform, and re-affirmed by

both factions of that party at Charleston
and Baltimore. In reference to publishing

hundreds of names merely to expose the

petty subterfuges the Democrat resorts to

< to keep up a tariff idea, we have only to ;
say that before it is much older we shall

pin those names to its coat tail in away
from which there will be no escape. In ,
the mean time, if more than two patent

! democrats in the Senate and two in the

House voted for Morrill's tariffbill, we call
upon it to name them , or if our list is in-

correct, we challenge it to publish one that
it calls correct. "We hope democratic tariff

men w ill mark its course as regards this
proposition?a perfectly fair one ?from

which no houeet politician ought to shrink.
1 We repeat, what we have often said,

that tariff men Lave but one chance for
procuring the passage of a bill giving such

' protection as will revive the iron trade and
other interest 3, and that is to elect Lincoln
President*' C

yich men as Hale to Congress,
and members of the Legislature who will
put a majority of tariff men in the U. S.
Senate ?for so long as the democrats con-

trol the Presidency, the House of Repre-
sentatives, or that body, our iron works
will be what they are now, quiet as grave-
yards.

An Arnold Burr Democrat.
The principal leader in the bolting move-

| ment at Charleston and Baltimore, which
i resulted in the nomination of Breekenridge
* and Lane, has avowed the following treas-
i ' c

j onable letter to be genuine, but attempts
; to screen himself now under the plea that it

was hastily written and did not mean dis-
j union. We commend it to those union- i
saving democrats who in 185t> were so

fearful of Fremont, as showing the com-
pany they are in now :

MONTGOMERY, June 15.
DEAR SIR :?Your kind favor of the 15th is

received. I hardly agree with you that a I
general movement can be made that will clear j
out the Augean stable. If the Democracy is j
overthrown, it would result in giving place to |
a greater and hungrier swarm of flies. The j
remedy of the South is not in such a process; !
it is in a diligent organization of her true j
men for prompt resistance to the next aggres-
sion. It must come in the nature of things. I

!No national power can save us; no sectional
party can ever do it; but if we do as our fath- j
ers did, organize committees of safety all
over?the cotton States, and it is only in them '

j that we can hope for an effective movement ? j
we shall fire the Southern heart, instruct the

j southern mind, give courage to each other, and
at the proper moment, by one organized, con

| ceri'd action, we can precipitate the coilon states
into a ievolution. The idea has been shadow

' ed forth in the South by Mr. Ruffin, and has I
been taken up jnd recommended in the Ad- j
vertiser (the Montgomery organ of Mr. Yan j

j cy) under the name of " The League of Uni- j
ted Southerners," who, keeping up their old :
party relations on all other question?., will j
hold the Southern issues paramount, and w.'U j
influence parties, Legislatures and statesmen* j
I have no time to enlarge, but to suggest
merely.

[Signed] W. L. YANCY.
To James S. Slaughter.

School of Design for Women
An incorporated institution of this kind

has been in operation in Philadelphia for
j some years, the object being to provide em-

ployment for females in arts heretofore
but partially open to thetu, by means of
which hundreds who have now a precari-
ous subsistence as hired help or at health-

. destroying needlework, might not only
l earn a livelihood for themselves but some-
thing to lay by for a future day. Joseph
Harrison, Esq., is President of the institu-
tion, with a number of well-known names
as directors, and P. P. Morris, Esq., ofthc
respected Morris family, Secretary and

: Treasurer. The school is under charge of
T. W. Braidwood as Principal, with Mary
Jane Greig teacher of Drawing and Paint*
ing, K. K. Hay hurst teacher of Plane Ge-

j ometry and Prospective, W. E. Tomlinson
teacher of Wood Engraving. Charges for

j instruction are very moderate, and where
parties are really unable to pay will be re-

duced to a mere trifle or nothing. The
j instruction afforded at this institution con-
sists of nine classes, embracing drawing,
shading, painting in colors, surface decora-

-1 tions, perspective, &c., and an industrial
: department to learn designing, wood en-
graving, or print cutting.

The year willbe divided into two terms, !
of five months each; the first commencing 1
Beftembcr Ist, and ending January 31st;

j the second commencing February Ist, aru'
1 ending June 3Uth The charge lor tuition
will be £l2 per tern (in advance,) from
whieh no deduction will be made, except

; in eases of protracted sickness. Excep-
tional Cass, 824 per term. For further
information address, Thomas Braidwood,

, Principal, 1334 Chestnut street, Philadel-
j phia.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

CAMP MEETING. ? A Camp Meeting
within the hounds of Lewistown Circuit,

East Baltimore Conference, w.ll be held
near the Three Locks, commencing on

Thursday. August Doth. The Preacher

in charge, J. Moorhead, invites adjoining
charges to participate in the services, and

requests us to state that by the laws of

Pennsylvania no huckstering will be allow-

ed on or near the ground.

SANITARY MEASURES.? The Town Coun-
cil, at its meeting on Monday last, directed
the Chief Burgess to give notice to all per-
sons to clear up their yards, cellars, stables,

pens, and other outhouses, remove nuisan-
ces, and use lime or other disinfecting
agents as precautionary measures towards
preserving the health of our Borough, and
appointed the following committees to visit
each dwelling and building and see that

these recommendations are carried out ;

East of the Creek?J. Bearley and John
B. Miller.

West Ward?D. Bearley and C. Dufar.
East Ward, from Main to Dorcas street?S.

Comfort and R. H. McClintic.
Remainder of East Ward ?George Fctzer

; and D. Wasson.
These committees will commc-nee visit-

ing on Saturday next, or in the beginning
of next week.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT. ? A collision oe
curred on Thursday morning last between

the two fast freight trains, a short dis-
tance this side of Mayes' bridge, which re-

i suited in the death of a fireman named
B. I*'. Pelan, a young man of Ilarrisburg.
considerable injury to both locomotives,
and the destruction of one freight car, la-

i den with rags. It 13 difficult to decide
who is to blame in this matter, as the train

; going east claims that it still had three

minutes to make the double track, while
the one going west contends that it started
five minutes after the expiration of time

; given in such cases; but as the first nam-
|

j ed was running at a high rate of speed,
contrary to the rules, we do not see how

| the conductor and engineer can escape cen-
! sure. On the morniug the accident occur-

i red, the passenger train was behind time,
1 which caused both freight trains to lay over

j the usual time?half an hour?after that
j train had passed, one at McVeytown and
the other here. Unless the schedule di-
rects these trains to lay over at Anderson's,
it will be readily perceived that in such ca-

ses as the above accidents are likely to oc-
! cur, as neither can make the station east

j 7

\u25a0 or west of Anderson's without running at
a speed of over 20 miles an hour.

TEMPERANCE SERMON. ?Rev. 11. Ba
ker delivered a temperance sermon in the
Lutheran Church on Sunday afternoon, ta-

king for his text the commandment" Thou
shalt not kill." He took the ground, in
his argument, that it mattered little in the
civil law hoic people were killed, whether
suddenly or by a slow p>roccss ?it was mur-

der; and then went on to deduce from this
that if, as is generally conceded, the use

and abuse of intoxicating liquors annually
cause the death of at least 80,000 persens

in the United .States, then all concerned
in the manufacture and sale of an article

which produces such a result, will not be
held guiltless, lie called upon the church-
es rid themselves of all connected with

the traffic, feelingly referred to the

manv cases ot mania which have in the

past few years cons.^g a drunkard s

grave those who might ba>" e lived and died

honored and respected but foi" *ou '

stain upon our laws, than which Satan £im-
self could not ask for a more powerful aux-
iliary to carry on his work on earth, name-

ly, that ofcausing discord, poverty, disease,
wretchedness of all shades, profanity and
vice, and ultimately the misery of never-
dying souls. Rev. Mr. Kepler made a few
explanatory remarks of the position held
by the Methodist church, which repudiates
liquor sellers and dealers in the article?a

position held by most churches, though few
of them are perhaps as rigid in carrying
out that doctrine as the Methodist.

This temperance movement is regarded
with much favor by the public?a similar
sermon having been recently delivered by
Rev. Mr. Kepler?and we hear the hope
expressed that engagements will be made
by the different ministers so as to have a

lecture on that subject every three or four
weeks.

Vug-Ladies will please take notice that
B. K. Firoved, agent, has just received a

large assortment of Ladies' Traveling
Dress Goods, something new, such as R. j
de Syria Poplin, all colors. Also, made up
Dusters, all of which he will sell cheap for j
Cash. Call and see the New Styles.

IBgk,The weather since Saturday last has ,
been extremely warm, with the thermome- :
ter ranging from 00 to 100 in the middle
of the day. We have had but one slight

shower of rain in four weeks, and as may ;
be imagined the prospects for corn and po- ,
tatoes are daily dwindling away.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. ?At a meet-

ing of MifflinCounty Agricultural Society,
held in pursuance of the charter, on M ed-
nesdav, August Ist, John Himes was ap-
pointed chairman pro tem.. when the follow-
ing officers were re-elected for the ensuing

, year:
President?E. E. Locke.
Vice Presidents?John Henry, James Mc-

Cord, A Wakefield.
Corresponding Secretary ?F. J. Hoffman.
Recording Secretaries ?George Fry-singer.

Joseph S. Wareara.
Treasurer and Librarian?W iiham Russel.
Executive Committee ?T. W. Moore, Thos.

Mayes, Moses Miller.

On motion, Resolved, That a meeting of
the Society be held in the Town Hall,

Lewistown, on Tuesday afternoon, August
28th, 1860, at which the stockholders and
all others interested in the association be

invited to attend.

COUNTY CONVENTION*. ? A mixture of
parties, difficult to tell of what principles
eompcsed, assembled in the Town Hall on

i Monday last, but calling themselves demo-
cratic, proceeded to nominate a county tick-

; et. This of course was an easy task, as

i most of those desirous of obtaining office,
. i

having no expectation of being elected
, this fail, wisely determined to let such get

r skinned as hankered after the spoils even

when only visible in the dim di.-tance. l)r.

i R. Martin was called to preside over the
mum assembly, with Jas. Sheehan and

1 ! George Weiler Vice Presidents, and John
' Strunk and H. J. Walters Secretaries.

After (we suppose) prayers that neither

' Douglas with his papacy nor Rreckenridge

? with his niggers might be suffered to show
' ! their heads in that august body?that the

- J *'? divine" institution of slavery, with all
? ! its attending blessings, might be spread

1 over this " land of the free and home of

: the brave;" that whiskey might be made of
' i a purer quality soTs not to kill offso many
' faithful; that the spoils of office might

| remain in the hands of those who are ever
- ; ready to cry, " the ayes have it," no matter

? ! what new doctrine slaveholders may ad-
' ! vance; and finally that grace might be giv-

\u25a0 en them so as to know whether it is true

\u25a0 | democracy to support the disorganizer
? j Rreckenridge or the regular nominee

r , Douglas, the convention proceeded to nomi-

f j nate and ballot with the following result:
I ' Assembly?George Bates.

Sheriff?F. McNear.
Register and Recorder?Jos. S. Waream,

' j Commissioner?Thos. Cunningham.
Auditor?Andrew J. M'Kee.
Congressional Conferees?John Hays, N.

j J. Rudisill, Jas. C. Dysart.
' 1 There was little opposition to any one

on this ticket except for Commissioner,
| and as it had been generally conceded that

j according to usage Decatur had a claim to

i ' that office, much surprise was expressed
' that two or three good men in that region

t , were so unceremoniously overlooked.
There was no effort made to introduce

, the Presidential question, but we learn that
. | the two factions were watching each other

; like cats, and had one but said '? m-e-ow,"
' there would have been an explosion that

might have endangered the building.

i
Hook Notices.

Biographical Skctchrs of the Signers ofthe
! Declaration of Independence, is the title of a i

work which has just issued from the press of |
! Mr. G. G. Evans, proprietor of the great gift j
bookstore of Philadelphia. The work embra-
ces historical remarks upon the declaration

! of Independence, and a sketch of the lead j
ing events connected with the adoption of !
the articles of Confederation, and of the Fed- j
eral Constitution, by Benson J. Lossing. It J
is illustrated with fifty portraits of the sign- i
ers, and with other engravings. A copy of
this book with a handsome gift worth from !

j fifty cents to one hundred dollars, will be sent j
(o any address on receipt of one dollar for i
the jvork, and twenty-one cents to pay the .
postage.

The Home book of Health and Medicine, a :

family doctor, embracing the law and means

of physical culture adapted to practical use, j
loss of digestion, breathing, ventilation, uses

of the lungs, circulation and renovation, laws

and diseases of the skin, bathing, clothing, i
temperature, food and cooking, exorcise I
and rest, See., &c. This valuable treatise on ;

the preservation and culture of health con

tains the substance of a course of popular
lectures, prepared by Dr. W. A. Alcott. A
copy of this work with a handsome gift will j
be sent on the receipt of one dollar for the I
book and twenty-one cents for postage. With 1
each book purchased at the Gift Book Estab-
tablishment of G. G. Evans, No. 439 Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia, a handsome present ;
is given, worth from fifty cents to one hun-
dred dollars. Remember to address George '
G. Evans, No. 439 Chestnut street, Philadel- j
phia.

g9*Our proposition to nominate Judge
Hale for Congress without the formality of a

regular district conferee meeting, in case there
was no opposition, continues to disturb the pat- !

j ent democratic editors?the Sullivan county
j Democrat, published at Laporte, being the la-
' test in the ring. The poor fellows, most of
whom don't know whether to bark for Dug
and tho Pope, or Ereck and disunion, are
wonderfully excited at a simple proposal to
do informally what every body knows would

ibe done formally. We dare say the whole
; pack would be glad to see any one else than

Mr. Hale on the track.

Hollo way's Pills and Ointment. -j
Ifecetsity compete us.?Bit urns Fewer ?Nothing i*

disaer<-ab?e to the sick than the nauseous
physicians frequently oblige them to SWSJIOW. bat the

I desire for health is the potent argument which plus

the pilland disguises the bitterness of the ?\u25a0iraugn-
Hollowsy's Pills, howerer. obviate this difßeil.ty by
the rapidity and certainty of their action. On t. e

stomach. liVer ar.d bowels they act so effectually that
they will immediately cure the worst phases of I tide .
iiestion. Headache. Bilious Fever. l>epress:on at ®p:r-

lita *c. We inviteall who are unacquainted with them,
if :t were possible to any such, to give thetn a trial,
and we wilfa-.-nfe them -peeov and [<crmanent relief.
Fcr Sore Breasts. Scr -Tulou- Hmuor, Cancer, Piles,
and all skin diseases. Holloway's vnnttnent is the most
etfccraa! rem -dv in use.

PILESI PILES! PILES!

What is it' How Cured?
Thousands of persona have piles- suffer Ear years

with the disease?yet lew know what it i-.. or how it is

cured. Every case of Piles, whether manifested in

the form of external tumors, frequent bleedings, or
in violent itching and imtati n. ''"read.? 0.-r-n*..ally

? upon congestion <-fiiie ibdowir* 1 vus ':rrj!;i" n
This produces the engorgement. n of the ve ins,

for-na ion oftumors, hemorrhages, pa land suffer ng:
and the disease can only be fundan.- nta. y - i i>
medicines which, taken internally, relieve to vt :r,us

congestion. H< nee ointments, washes, and even n-
! jec.ious. arc so ineffectual.
i Bmmfkrefpt H-Ancopaliic P>U Sp cis. a auifls -'tgar

piii. taken two or three time- per day ??un-- the di-
: case bv curing the condition upon which the disease

depend.-. Hundreds have been cured by it. even of
the most obstinate cases. All will be promptly beue-

. filed by it. Price 50 cents a box.
N. B".?A full set of Humphreys'H tneopat!.. -; e-

cifics. uith Book of Ifirections" and twenty d fter-ut
i Remedies, in Urge vials, morocco case, s's: hrt .

plain case, ie-t; case of fifteen hotte-. ar.d B- ? -k. 52.
I ! Single iwixes, '25 cents and 50 cents.

Tnese Kemedie-. Hy the single box or case are sent
? 1 by mail or express, free ofcharge, to any address, on

receipt of the price. Address
, I>r. F. HUMPHREYS A CO.

> \u25a0 MS Broadway, New York.
5 CHARLES P.ITZ, WhfAchate -A Retail Ay a /or

Rescistatcii tit-1 vicinity, and dr-gg,U and store generally.
i 1

1 LEGISLATURE.
i , A. F. GIBBONEY of Union township, is
i spoken of by a number of voters as a suit-

able candidate f-.r the Legislature, and ii
nominated, will no doubt receive the approv

; al of the taxpayers of Mifflincounty.

i Register & Recorder.
i j SAMUEL BARK, of Lewistown, is recom-

mended as a candidate for Regi-ter k Rec r
der, an office he is well calculated to fill with

r credit, and ifnomine. Led will receive a strong
, support from

Lewistown, Deny. GranriUe, <1 .

S&.JOHN HENRY BROUGHT, of Gr;.ii-
; ; ville township, is reco.minen led as a can.ii-

-1 date for Register and Recorder, suljtct : >

I the decision of the People's Convention.

BS%AUMEL D. MUTHERSBOUGII. of
P Lewistown. is submitted to the action of the

People's County Convention as a suitable can
\u25a0 didate for Register and Recorder, and if nom

inated will receive a hearty endorsement.
Ec^,Without disparaging others, we would

call the attention ol the People's County
Convention to the propriety of nominating
WILLIAMG. ZOLLINGER, if Lewistown,
for the office of Regi-rer and Recorder. lie
is emphatically THE PEOPLE'S MAX.

SHERIFF.
j C. C STAXBARGER is recommended '

? the People's Party of Mifflin countv, as an
A Xo. I candidate fur Sheriff, subject to the
decision of the countv convention.

:; NEWTON HAMILTON.
Mr. Editor?Please announce the name of

SAM I EL lIAFFLY of Union township as a
candidate for the nomination for the office of
Sheriff. UNION.

SgLJOSEPII BROIGIIT, of Lewistown,
lately of Granville township, is recommended
for the office of Sheriff at the ensuing election,

j subject to the decision uf the county conven-
i tion.

' i G. McCORD, of Oliver town-
i I ship, is recommended to the attention of the

People's County Convention as a suitable
candidate for Sheriff.

COUNTY CONVENTION.
The members of the People's Party arc

requested to meet in accordance with their
usages at their respective places of election,
on Saturday, 11th lay of August, next, and I

j elect delegates to represent them in a Coun-
ty Convention, to be held at Lewistown, on j

! Monday, loth day of August, to nominate j
i a county ticket, Ac.

GEO. \Y. ELDER,
Chairman County Committee.

; Lewistown, July 20, 1860.
? I?-

FOR SALE BY

jy -R mjtnittys,
BLIND BUTTS, several patterns

Iron Wire ; Tinned and Iron Rivets
Wood Saws; Sash of all sizes
Brass oil can Corks
Xo. 1 article Blacksmith's coal
Cast and Blister Steel
Waffle Irons, Stove Griddles
801 l Rings, Bull Leading Clasps

| Tinned and Enameled round and oval Boilers \u25a0
j Copper Kettles, Bra*3 Kettles, forn 1 qt to 40 '

! gallons
Saddlery of ail kinds

| Centre Bitts, Shoe Knives, Apple Parcrs
! Sauce Pans, dinner Buckets
| Coffee Boilers and Pots
; Gilchrist's celebrated Razors and Pocket Cut-

lery " )

i Lightning Rods complete?Points, Burrs, i
;

" Glasses, connections, &c.
i Cotton Out Lines
; Gold Leaf, Florence Leaf
j Brass CurtaiD Holders, Rattan Springs
j Carriage Canvass, Head Lining, Hobs. Bow- i

and Shafts
' j

j Shutters, Blinds, Paling and Plastering Lath
Tin Speltre, Sheet Iron,

IDPtIXiXuSr
MYERS' celebrated Piston Grain Drills

and Broadcast Sowers, This Drill is
' warranted to sow Wheat, Rye, Barley and

Oats without clogging or choking. For sale by
aug9 F. G. FRAXCISCCS.

I

LANCASTER Fanning Mills?Star and
Reading Corn Shellers, and Pott's, Iluy-

J ett's and Mumma's Fodder Cutters, for sale '
low by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

PLOWS ! PLOWS !

MCVEYTOWN Eclipse Plows
Jamison do
Mexico do

I with Shears and Landsides, for sale at redu-
i ced prices by

<*ug9 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

BOOT MOROCCO, Tampico, Madras and
Cape, for ladies and men's wear; also

red, green, and blue Morocco. Pink LiniDgs.
Binding Skins, Ac., the largest and best stock
of Upper Leathers we have had in store for '
several years, at very low prices. Shoe Find-
ings at very much reduced prices; Tin BootClasps, Shoe Nails, Ac., rights and lefts Lasts
at 50c per pair. For sale by

au S9 F. G. FRANCISCUS. !

By virtue of , T
Lev. fa. isßue_ cf

. : .t
mon Pleas of Mitfiin cccr.iv, ar<u
rected, will be excised to saU-W-
--due or outcry, at the Court R '

lC;*

Borough of Lewistown, en
*f,ls S

Saturday, August 25, i8t)0
at one o'clock :n the alter... u

,
'

real estate, to wit: '

,
A lot of ground situate ic rhe R, iPLewistown, Mifflincount v. fruotit pj-wC

Grand street, an i extend",;.g 1.,,
width, bounded oy Lr f Da ,id t
the uortb wert, and Samuei \J
southeast, with 3 r.r i. i i
house therecii er ct. J. Se.xea t&u'*'uuiion. and to be sold a- :!.e ; r '.vV. !*
senna Uolihiff a.vi Ji izi -th ]{,h\, ,'

V 1
Msa,

A tract of land situate in Us : >n ? ?

Yll tdiin county, containing 4
less, adjoining lands of Nine* \ I
ea-t and north, nti e west hv'll L;

ar.d Oliver Camj.fcvil, and -uuia'V'vCampbell, wih a l->g h je aaj.'-i
barn there-n erected. Seized, t-ik-*--"
cution, and be sold as the prr.p*r
M-steer.

At>l>,
A two acre tract of iar.d, be the ,

or less, situate in Derrv
.. .. -

?? NU ip \ $

c. unty. adjoining lands oi John \\
Hugh Iloaghcnberry and other- ;
h u-e and other imt rovetnent- , 1

cj ? x t ? 4*ir' n
eJ. S'jxed, taken in exc,union, ,
s; id as the pro, ertv of J r-Jj Shane'
in the ItacJ- i his aiminLtidl(. r j.
Hoover, with notice to t rre t \u25a0i- n,-.

"c *

.vi^o,
A tro i cf lane situate in Dc-c.vs; tcv

Mifflincounty, containing 104 a ,r ,'. .' :
\u25a0 less, ab-'Ut 20 acres cleared, with 1! -.

ling house, fiame bank barn at i -L?
provements thereon erected, b.un<.Viand e,i-t by lands of Christian train' -

by John Reigle. ar.d wot by Abrahamk"taktn m execution, an \u25a0 '... ji
the property of Hczekiai, JJnmu,--' '

At

A tract of bind :tute :n Br -

t ...

~Mi*liin c -unty, o rst .iiimg l_i ai--. .
less, adjoining ! ;rd f John 1. II
east, Andrew V." . t t n th" ? ~,

|r ?

Taylor on th - wot. t.d n -e;.-.,
the south, with a\u2666 ?iv
bank barn and other itnprovcneitts <im
erected. Seized, taken :n exceu i, n a-j
be sel l a- the t;t iperty of F,

Al_-o.
All that lot f ground situate in :!]*'?

ougti of Lewist wn and Derrv township, j
fiin county, containing in all about o2a
more or less, on which is erected tie *

niili known ns the Lewittown Mill--, ah
Lrick warehouse, a large frame wan-1,,
cooper shop, one uid stone Issiidine M
plaster miil and turning sh .p. a fnrceti
ding or;g naily occupied >. a tni-t
bri.-k dwelling house, ac ja L>g <r frr.m
ant house, with all the tight, tit!." an! in
est of J. hn Sterrctt to tlie water purr:
ning through said land and sup;ivin
mills, and other improvement then ne:
ed. Seized, taken in exectiti n, unit
sold as the property if John Stem It.

AI.SO,
I. -V tr.ict ofland situate in Aroiaiii!.:

ship. Mini n county, c* nt iiuing 2u>3,'

\u25a0 be ihe same more ur ics-, nearly all .in;
i- cleared, with a frame dwehinghiosr.fa
bank barn and other improvements it*
erected, bounded by lands of !
Do we 11, Jacob 11-iwn. J >hn Mi-lV.ui
Mrs Johnst n. Pike John Tt.vlor u ; ta

2. Also, a tract of lar 1 in >.tid tot
ship, containing 3d ci reirlw.
acres of which are cleared. u:> i-I
Joseph Ildwn, north an ! east In Willi
I h <mpon. and -onth tv Andrew j.wi

o. A!.*o, airaet f .'and i 1 said t.'vriiiuj. j
\u25a0 taining 7 acre-, more or less. b?tiu,;. i

! I lawn A Thompson, north by Tin nip> n.-
llawn and ll imes Maclav, aini ??ti.'-n 1
south by Cri.-sinan and Kr-s-i r mJ ?-
with a large frame mansi >n h u-e. barn,
room, dwelling house, stable, tlireesnnll!
ant houses and other itnpTovef!ien> tht'-
erecfed. iSoized, taken in executiuti. ar:
be soli property of Wdtinm ltet-1

A 1.-O,
A lot of gronrid, situate in Derrv tnwr.-k

Mifflin cotinty, containing seven acres,
the same more or less, buunded on theE
by Benjamin llow, Sutitii by Wm. ii
M est by the heirs of David Rotiirock,'h
and North by Kline, with a two storyi
house, frame barn and other improve;
thereon erected. Seized, taken iti extent;
and to be sold as tho property I
Tteikard.

T. F.. WILLIAMS,Sherii
Sheriff's Office, Lewistown, Aug. 0, is

V G M Beitrng, 2, 3, and 4 inches wis-
\_X 3, and 4 piy, received and for sic

aug9
"

F. G. FRAN'CISCH

BOOT MOROCCO.?Oar stevk this
of this kind is lower in piicc and bet

in quality than any other in the county
Call and satisfy yourselves.

aog9 F. G. FKANCISCCi

FAINTS.
HAYING increased our stock of H:;

we offer for sale in large or small qu'
titles, dry and in oil.
I'ure White Lead, Snow White Zinc

Chrome Green, Paris Green, Cbruuie VeJ
Orange Mineral, Vandyke Brown
Florence White, China Gloss, Stone Octr*
Chrome Vermilion, Yellow Ochre,
Imperial Green, Burnt Umber
Black Paint, Venetian Red, Indian Rd
American Umber, Celestial Blue,
Ultra Marine Blue, Prussian Blue
Burnt Sienna.

aug9 F. G. FRANCISCUS.
NEW YORK CHEESE.

\\
T E have now on band a splendid s-"-

*1 of New York Cream Cheese, aS 9
article for family use, at onlv 121 ctspM

aug2 JOHN KENNEDY & G*

CRACKERS.

AFRESH article, now 011 haoU, cfw
ter, Water Soda and Sweet Crackers.

aug2 JOHN KENNEDY & C

WE have now on hand a nice lot
iiy llaui, from to la cts pe'l^T

aug2 JOHN KENNEDY 4 <-U.

Estate of Forgrltta Aotter, decea**

NOTICE is hereby given that ietteu
men tar v on the estate of FOKwp '

NOTTER, late of the borough of
dee'd., have been granted to the andtirs

residing in said borough. All P**600 !
debted to said estate are requested to

immediate payment, and those havi®8 c ,
to present them duly authenticated
ment. PETER CLIM.

aug2 F.xet l^


